CORRIGENDA.

Page 81, line 13, for “Pendebeston” read “Pendeleston.”

31, 36, for “Peter de Laou” read “Peter de Malo Lacu.

35, 39, for “Mennesse” read “Mennesse.”

37, 40, for “Hanekyn” read “Hanekyn.”

40, 33, for “Wolton” read “Bolton.”

76, 12, for “Notton” read “Nocton.”

80, 20, for “Hanley” read “Hanley.”

95, 43, for “Mersowodenale” read “Mersewodevale.”

99, 47, for “count” read “count.”

103, 17, for “Lauend” read “Lauend.”

148, 34, for “Daveys” read “Daneys.”

201, 29, for “Tilnryng” read “Tilnyng.”

231, 51, delete “[of the household].”

245, 34, for “Daveys” read “Danieys.”

271, 18, for “of” read “of.”

320, 45, for “Preston” read “Preston.”

349, 4, for “Pentry” read “Pentry.”

351, 89, for “Vilnone” read “Vilnone.”

365, 45, after “office” insert “of ofeiriad.”

400, 21, for “of” read “of.”

401, 28, for “Kilnerdeston” read “Kilverdeston.”

402, 39, for “Fichard” read “Fithard.”

414, last line after “156” add “and 398.”

415, 9, for “Baccon” read “Bacton.”

428, 35, for “Flocchyrg” read “Flecehyng.”

438, 17, for “Dynench” read “Dyneth.”